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The oalltor of Titz CaiTio lu reapa'nsiblie for 'Lhe viewa erpressol in Editorial Notes andl
I Âzfcles,anulfor anch anly; but thoe ditur in nut to ho tin(leratuil ais oiaadorfing the senti-

meants expromed lu the articles contributeil to Ibis inaîrna.l. Ouar rendaors are capable of
Apprtiving or disaliproving of any part cf an article or coittentiiofthepaper; andl aitr

{VOL
It lias bcen stiggcsted tbiat the Governnient shutild invite tlho delegates to

the Congress of Amiericani nations to visit Canada. As th 5 lias flot boen
donc, and as it sea±ms to be thoughit it is not Iikely to be donc, it has been
turîher suggestecl that the Commercial bodies suich as the Bloards of Trade
of Monitreal, Toronto, Quebec and olluer chies, shotild invite the Central
and Southi Amcricati dekegates to visit this country and judge for themselves
of the practicability of extending tratlc relations between those couintrics and
tlao Dominion. The suggestion would seemi to be worth; of serions con-
sideration.

Il is weil remarked by the 11V1ek, aîaroîios of Mr. i\owatt's speech oit
îlae occasion of the presenco in Toronto of Mr. Laurier, that one thoiought
suggested by tbae tacts of bis <MIr. Mowatt's) wonderfülly succcsQfuil carecr is,
that while Ontario lias been made free of the support of a costly uipper
hiotise, bier legislation bias in no instance givel counttenance to the old idea
that legislation withouit that supposîtîtions check must necessarily be prone to
rash and biasty experitaaentation and mischievous blundering. IlThe bear-
ing of this tact," il is observed, Il upon the possibilities ot other Provinces
and of the Dominion in the way oftgrcater simplicity and economy of legis.
lation, is obvions "-a rcmark in which wc entirely concuir.

Soane discussion is raised in Educational journals every now and then
as to the best methods of acquiring modern languages, their relative import-
ance in an age wvbcn tbe tcndcncy of tbougbt is tovards such training as
will best fit youtb for the practical baîtle -)f lite, and tbe time consumed and
wvasted whiere old-tashioned methuds ul teaching are stil1ian vogue. 'rhat
tlae old style ot learning languages is taot thje Most efficient or speedy does
nol noiv admit of a doubi; and trorn avhat we have seen wve are disposed ta
think much more highly of sucb systenis as the Berlitz, in %which words and
idioms are indelibly impressed on the memory, and a grasp of easy collo
quialisni is secumed, lcaving, aà ie.a. tu ti>, ül) thic a asîfbo, % u11
to bc mastered in 1irivato study.

ntlitugm,.aJa5..aaa.. E u v, , aaeaanorccuanc uaîayLerataLer ntering as we do to.day upon the sixthi yoatr of tlae publication of T1nE
5C Jd~met. -CRITIC we can fairly congratulate ourielves that ihis jaurnal lias wvon for

itbelf a distinctive field in provincial journalism, and bias made itself telt
EDITORIAL NOTES. upon the side ot patriotism and love ot borne and country. %Vitb the stcady
TheZoo)hiistthogh t irs dobtfl, ppersno% tovie asalmstand contintied growilh of our circulation,. and the bearty encouragement of
The.Zophiist thughat ars dobtf 1, ppers orvto iewas lmot .dvertisers seeking value fur their motiey, we hope to push Tut., CRITIl., for-

certain the discovcry of a remedy for hydrophobia, wvhich niay nt last super- )waixd until ih Iecumes the ivelcome weekly visitor au tcn thuusand Nova
cedc Mt. Pasteur's horrible processes, nind deliver from the agonies oftbis Scotian homes, aaid is rend with equal profit andl pleasure by fifty tbousand
torture Chambers future generations ot biapless dogs, rabbits, and guitica intelligent patriotic bluenuseâ. Many uf out subscrtbeis liave donte us a
pigs. A Dr. Peyraud bas presented 10 the Acaderny of 'Medici e tf Paris favor by recommzaiding TirE CtlTai.. to tlicar neiglbors, and by sendîng us
a very important paper on rabies, and obtained a patient bearing wvhen lie in thie nantc-,ut îittv subscribers, aaad as une guod tura deserves another, wve
fornulaied the good effects of injections ot essence of tansy for ils cure. Il hope tlity nilI du sui again, aud t1iun aid us in ian ktu- TuE CPITitL îvat il
is f0 be inferred that Dr. Peyraud's reniedy hans been tic subjcct ot îuccess- aiîns tu be--the gre.lîest fa aaily icavspal>er ini the Dominion.
fui expeliment, and the Academy lias appoinci 'M. 'rrasbot to caTefully
examine the malter andl report to them. A correspondentî writes :-" 1 like the tone of 'l'ira CRivîc and long for

the day when ave sball have a political leader in Nova Scotia avho is
Accordirig to Trul7i, and M- Labouchere is probably tistially correct in actu.ated by buchi patric.tic sentiment as yota h~ave uutlîned, but would you

his accounts of court life, the Duke of Edinburgh lias been making himse't give your readers %ome aaîkling as t0 arbicli party such a man ib lakcly to
obnoxious to his royal motber by the l;trang attitude lie bas-mn comnion belong, and how arc ave tu know him ? These are pertinent questions,
with the German section of the family-tlhougbr fit to assume in condemna but ive have nu i.esitatîurà an aiiswer 1ng thcaza. Tfhe coming leader in Nova
iion of the marriage of thie Princess Louise of Wales tu the Duke of Fife. Scolia and fut Noa»a Scui.t need no'. in *IJomnauii pofilics idlentify himseif
The Queen, wbo is pretty tnuch oft an autocrat in lier tamily, imperatively with cither party , [II: unly needs wo convince the people ofthis Province
suminoned hirn to B3almoral, to explain how hie came so tar to for et him. dhal lic is honesbt an has dctermination ru inake the bost anterests of the Pro-
self as to presumne to censure a niarriage niffb whaicla she berselt is pertccîly vince his first anal last curisideraîa.,in wo insure a support Iliat will command
satisfied. The Duke will probably not have the syrnpathy J the public success. As tu the mi..aaa by aracla such a ]cadet can be recogniaed, we
with bum under the wigging bie will by tbis lime have undergone, vhaich avould sty that lac intisai n-car the badge uf patrautmsm, bave faithi in Ibis Pro-
will probably add fuel to the dislike the flriishi people have sr long felt to vnce 1n Wi aliaîg, U'M avhat ray, tu devote luis hest talents to the
the continuai Gorrnan alliances. promroiion of her intercsîs of lier people

lI 1891 ail the Canadian bank charters expire, and tlîc Dominion Reports continue tu Le liers'inent tbat China as seriously contemplating
1egslature will bce called upon 10 consider the ver>' important isue sm flcasure %if retal*aaion *?ut'the treclaaaen of the Chancse in the United
involved in the question as t0 the ternis on wbich ihecir renewal may be States, and it is said tbat the Empemor and bis privy councîl we.re del*berat-
graated. Ail financial and comnîccial men sboîîld bend their minds Io ing un a mcmorial da±nàandiimg the c.pIiun of Americans in Chinese
this subject. Thi8 is not flac firs;t limne we have advocaîed tlie United employ, and greatcr restrict."otb aipon American mcrchanîs and missionaries
States systeni, under which banks nre requiîed ta deposit with the Govetn in ttealy puits. ;\iîhtugh il as improbable %bat. a% .presen'. Chinest forces
nient 'United States bonds ta the aimount of not less thin one third of their cuuld witbstand "iiaîîiak..ns lui aaay but uvcrirhelming numerîcal proportion,
capital stock, for which they receive cireulaîing nlotes equal to 90 per cent ycl il is certain thoat Chiiia bias l>cguti tu rcadîze the poiver of hiem wealh
of the mnarket value of the bonds transferred. The note holder having Ibis aîad grcaî populatuon, aand lias 1 atcly givenl so much proot of a growing
Governnient securit>' ie protected fromi loss in the evert #of failure, and the adaptabuiity tu> riilized and advanced aaaeîbods of wrarfare thait it ivili fot
notes are carrent in every part of the Union. Thcrc beculs to bc no r.eascn bc long beture àbc ;> acknoavledged as a lowcm to bc reckoned with of no
able objection to the adoption ot s0 sound a system for Canad'à a system mean ordcr, wbUle &lhe is evidently tast gaining confidence in bier strengîli
wbichi would aliio obviate ail the annoyance of discount on notes, flot unly and resuurces. Thete is a report that she also conicropiles sitong irmon-
within the Dominion, but probably also in tbe lT nited States. slraiices against recent Canadian anti-Chinese legislation.
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